
prove by writing on� word, a better one, in
their places. Oml_t vertical dashes and Insert
the right mnrks 01 punctuation. The exercise
will be corrected next week, Reml us your
manuscripts at once and we will puulish your
DBIDes in one 01 two Iists=-n r(}11 01 pertectlon,
und a roll 01 exeetlenoe.. The- �ntry 01 your
name ten times on the f rst ,roll nr filty times
on the' second will entitle you 10 a dcstrable

gift, providing your parents nre snbsctlbers to
THE SPIRIT.



, ,

cbarge all
great. strelill up)on' t�19 point, and. urge tbat fOUwtl). give it your mo�t ,Platur.e consldol'aUon,for,'lo my opfn!l>Ii, j,I.\9t bere 1Jl118t,<P'� 1nstitllt;,ed or Inaugur.llteJi ant, suecesstul '

attempt toreiorm and revive our order;."-. -, '

\.'
," GraDse Boom., ' .

_.OD'!lVe'ry.�and'8 to be he�rd I1boom,.'1 . F�rsome.months �udng the past year'tbere was
quiet al" along tbil erange lines, !lDd,' it, ,w'astbought tha� th,S it:lIl1�ated death cir'dlsotgan*.zatlon; but. DOW It 111 seen, tbaUhere, 'is l�re', inthe: grand al:my o(Patrons of Vlrg,lnia stlll,
From all sections the good tldilllts come that,�lth the bu'dctlng of ' the trees an,d,the'blc?omingo'(the .• ftowers which, to all .appeerence wered�ad or lilelelis a lew,m,onthsllgo, tqos,e gl'anges,

whlcb bad retlred/into ,""whiter. quarters" aDd
rested from 't.b�lr labors for a season ar� ag,alnJDilrshaliDl; thelr.'hoBts and prepl:'ring for ac.�iv,e,

, Work 'iii tbe field. Those .that were' quietly'a hearlng, The rlng-mast,�r8, menopohate and.- "8Ieeplng" bave,�waked"up ref,reshe\I and pre-I rRilr?ad lungs at, Albany 'are o�, a s�ag'. Tbe, nared 10r work. Those tbat: st?od guard aridgrang�� �rc �D t)le way. Tqeir llne Is to� l,ong \.ere wa,tchlul'd)lrlng t�e b'�lt 'In the progre�,s
to go around and too.stubbor,n to break tbr�ugb., of advancement hsve. lost none of their' ardorThe eyeB of ibe wbole people, arc upon the�. and' e�tbtl�iaSm, but are gl'eatly enoouraged�hey have bearded tbe lion in his den,tak'en and stimulated to stllI'more active 'work, wbU�, �he bull by the horns.' �Ililroad laws are to

so e 01 those which were' "dead and burled.".be r��lsed. remodeled a�Ji executed. ,.Hall- and whose tuneral had been' ,preached, h�veroad ccrporatlons are to .. ad��nlster thel,r
..
afr

bursted asunder the 'bands of deatb' and expe-!alrs'in tbe mrerest-ot tIle,pe�ple. New'York) riedeed a most glorious resurreetton.
,

'

III to. be redeemed from the Iron rule of the
The Virginia Granger taKes up this "grangemoney k,lng; and It Gover-n,or C,o�nell, fails to bo�m," and heralds it through, the length and,.come,'uP. to' bls promises �ad? before electl:: 'breadth; o( the' countey; a�d it Will gladden

he Will die a !earllng, a.nd William G. Wa� the hearts of gqod Patrons everywbere; ft:o�or some otbertnt�lIjge�t and trustwo,�tby 'aim- Malne'to Texas, 'from the .A:ti�nttc to the Pa
£'r tak,e hisplace.,

. cllic; to'know'tbat'in 'ttie grand old 'common-Tben tbe tar�er8 ar,e,in Washington I,ookmg wealth "the mother of states and statesmen"after �b'elr: 'servants, ,The £rangers are actu,ally there l� renewed manifestations of lriterc'st' tnin congr�s8. and �be fal:m�ri; all over the coun-
'the grand purposes 'of,the order, a spirit ofere�.u:y are sta,ing up' ,their bands. 'Vorlhy Bro.
vival awakened:' 'The tents have' all' been'Aiken ,Is ·�argu,s·eyed", for' our interest; Br� .. ,struck' and the onward marcb of, the braveJ!'�t:sy�b� is .on �he ;al,e,rt; and Sen!ltor, Davis" band begun; Rnd they'will lll'eS� for�ard so";Ith.fll;.h.t, JUbtlce and, common ,sense on his
long a� the reverberating blows 01 "Wood-

o
• side, Will pro\"e bitllself,� .hos� in the upper

man's" ,ax shall be hear,d clearing away the
house. Politlclan� are to lose the patronage obstacles which stand in tbe way �f progress.
ot tbe Agr1.cultural dep�r�me?t, ,and the farm-'

_ Vit' inia (}ran dr.
'

.

ers are to take possession of It. Tbe commisw g "g,

�
�----�.-��--�--sioner is to tie made a member 01 the cabinet,and'tbe demagogue who shall seek to use tbedep'arLment to secure his re-election to con

gl'ess wlJl bave leave to rftire to private life.
Theil we (L melln the flll'Ipers) -are to huye

the Agri(mltural-departmcnt enlarged, Lbe IIp
propri"tion� increa.ed, the corn-stalk !1Ill! the
cane-sugar experiments fully and thorO,ll'4blytested, the economy of tea culture demon�ll'at
ed, au experimental farm worthy tile millions
of tax-paying farmer� of tbe cOl.lntry, :.nd acorps ot chemists adequate to the wants (If tb'e
department. "The world moves." "

Tben away Ollt in :r,lieh'igun the farmel� hllve
actually t1('clded tbat thei r '�ext 'gov:ernor "halrbe a former I a farmer tor �overnor I
Then· '�tbe;e i8 no, dlsgublng lhe fact, 'we can

not shut our eyes "to it if we woul<:l, that the
tendency !>f the ag'e is toward the aggregation.ot :wealtb-to make the l'1eh ricber and the,
pOOl' cQmp!\rativelr poor,er. Weal�h gives
power; it enacts law!! to 10rw�rd 'its qwnschemes of' usdrp,ation, ,bolll In the national
and IItate legislatures j It grinds the face, of
tbe pOOl' till stan Iltion ensues, IlS is now the
casein Gre�t Britain." Brave word�, and truth-
tully spoken. 0- 'Last'but bot least, 1t�r!\nk Miller, of tbe Portsmout';" Weekly, one of the cleaJ;est thinkers and
most Incisive wdters of tbe times, says an incom'e tax is "tbe fairest tax iIi the world,."Thit.b. True as preaching. 'I'be world moves,und farmers are "spinning along" with it,,

'l�he order ,of l'atrons was neveriso ,etrong"influential aDd aggres"ive as to-day. G,ood ne�s
comes tI'om, all quarters ot 'the Pine 1'�ee state.'Two ncw granges' were or'gimize-d In'Maine
lust week.' 9tb�r8 are to follow soon:, A largenumber of dormant'grang�H and grangers haiebeen revived during 'the w'inter._:_D. 8. ThillU,in l'ort,mouth Weekl.g, ,

• ,<
'

,

NATION,A..L.'GRANGE.
Master-.J. J. 'Woodmall, of'!lichlgan. .8ecrr.tarY'-Wm.M .lIt'lalldil,wa8hington, D. C.l'rea8urel' ....F, M. McDowe ,W-fl.yne, N. Y.

, 1']XECUTl\,}<j ,(_;O-MMITTEE.�enley J;Lmes; of Indiana. ..

D. W. ,\1";:0, ot Sou::1i Carolina.S.' H. lllllis, 0'( Ohio.
.. ', �

,

, KANSAS STATE G_RANGE."f[�ter-Wm.' Sims, T�peka, Shawnee ,eouniy;iooretary-P,B.Maxson�'ED!porla,Lyon county.TreaslU'er-W. P. Popenoe" Topeku.. ,'.'
" , EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. '

W. H.'Jo�es, HoltOn, Jaokso,li I)onnty.Ley! DllDlbauld, HILrtford, LYOR oORnty.,J: S. Payne; Ca.unu��'Llnn"cbuilty. '

,

''''''"

See' wbat,<i£ will do without Basting.'It will';�ew' ov�r, uneven'�UrJ�geS as'weir'M plain:, It will sew 9yer seams m at;lY' garment wl$houtmaking long or short stitches, breuktng' ,ot'thrllador puckering the

linl�''f the goods at tba'seam;requiring no assista'� rom ths operator exceptto run the machine !'.il ,to guide the work .....a point'which no other machine possel!�es. .

, It will sew 8i curved piece on a slraight one" ortwo curved edges tQl1;ether., , "It will'make wide and narrow, hems, and bernall kinds of woolen goods, SUClll\S softmerino, orgoods difficulHo.bem on other machines. '
,

'

,
J t Is the only practical mil-chine fo'r hemming biwi.alpacan, POIlIIDS', 'muslins, ,and, other 'similargoods, �vithout'basting, and it is, thl'J only machineIn the world that will,tllr)l '1\ Wide hem ucross theend of a sheet without fuHing the under or upperside of the hem.

'.It will turn II. hem 'and Lltitch on triin�IDg at oneoperation .' ,
"

'

, ,Itwill t rn a hem and sew in a fold at one oper.. -,tlOn. ,j
,

",' '

'It wHI do feplng, bi,as or straight, on any dottonor woolen goods. "

,
,
It will bind dress goods with the same or othermn.t!,rial,' !lither scallops; lwints, squares orstmlght. ' " r

,Bjnd folds without showing the stitclies and,sewon at the s,aine timc', ", ",It will put on dl'ess braid ahd sew In 'facing' anda bias fold at one operution; ,wilIwut drawing either dress, brf\icl or sklrt,'and 'WitllOUt showingthe stitCb on right Bide. ,Make Fr-ench t'oWs'and sew- on at the, same tkne.Fold bias trlmmi.nlf nud sew on at one operation.Make milliners' folds w,ith diiflirent colors andpieces ot goods at one operation and selv on at the'Same time.
It will sew in a,sleeve, covering a cord' andstitching it into the scum at the same time,It will gather between two plfces and sew an atthe same time.' ,

It will make lind sew II. rutIle oli anv part of adress skirt and sew,on n. bias fold for headins- atone, operation. ahowing tht> s'itched on the"rlght'side, '

It will g-Mher .md sewon n. h;'!.nrl with pipingbetween nll11", (Lll'\ bam\ at one oI'P"ati()ll.Make plaited trimming, either, sc&llo}Jl'tl 1)1'stmigbt. :ITlLl tiew 011 a band uml edge·stitch tileband lit 01'" oppration •Itwill , WlI It one operation for elldl variety. without basting' ('x('cute 20 1lracl'ir.al v:lrietit'''' of rlll�fling, iJdng 12 more"tllllll can )Jc 1J1',)(11I�ed Oil unyother mll ell inc with same numh"I' (It .opel'lItiollS,It will nwkc :L more clastic stitch than any oGber,machine,
It sews from lace to ,Iellther Without changingstitoh 01' tonsiOIL. • .

For t,nckinp:, cording, brllitliBJ.::, quilting, embroidering, shoc titting, di'es� making, tllliurillg,Ilnd generdl family usc or inllllllfacturing it 110.8 IlOequal.
,SewiRg 1ll!lcliines repaired.

JUSTUS 'HOWELL, AK'eut,No, 138 ;Massaohusetts street, Lawrence, Kalls.

, ORGAN":S, . SHE:ET"
,_> And 'ev�� des�rlpt�o�' Of':M:USiC�1 �el:ch�nd�S�'"

S'BEET. 'Music: Aim'\MU8IC BOOKS" A SPECiALTY�

MRS. GA':RD'NER
�AWRENGE., KANSAS,

,' ..

N:. B.-Ladies, when you visit the city
j'our ?rders, so that you'r goods may be ready when you wish_ to return,.

Southwestern Iron Fence Company,'
MANUFACTURERS OF

IMPROVED STEEL
Under Letters Patent No. 204,312, Dated May 28; 1878,
I'

LA-W-RE�-OE7
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Sli1CH AS.\

'Apple, Trees, 'Qu�ce�, �'

PeQ,ch, Trees" -

' ,SDlSU 'fruits, '

Pe�r TreeiJ",i : Gr�pe Vin�s,
Plum' T,r�es, '

'

'

.. Eveflrrsens; ,

Oherry Trees�'.
'

O!,ria��tal ,Trees,
,\,'t" ,

"

v IN GRBA� VARI�:rY,;
,

I "d!... '.

,Also ,New �'Pd Va,lqable' acqUisitions
"

, 4pJ:,i�-' aDd }:oe��b: ,Tre�B.
'

'We gu�ra.rit�e"'our· sto'ck 'TR'UEl; TO NAME,'propagating In,th'e malh from bearing trees. We
Invfte al1.1n reach of the nursery to a personal,in
spectton;: We '�now, thcy'are asllne as aD-Y'in the
'Vest, and"ol vurtetles not one 01 Which will fall.
All have,been proven to .be ot Urst value for this
climate,', ,,' .'

"
'. "

Oasb orders will, receive prompt attelition., No
oharge for pn.eking," ,'.'
. Send for Oatalogue and Prlce List.

'

A., B� &'Af'Ci. GRIEBA,.
I

NUrs;�y;&'�ruit'Far�, '. ,! •

1

� Tblev.

Died iu�'wen from Fool A.ir.
[IrU,.�ka 'Hdrallf,.] ,

Mr. W. A. Newman, 01 ¥'adlilon township,
was killed by' poillQnouB air in hili well on last
Tuellday. He had entered the well in the
morning 'aM found the air very oll'\1ntl"e and
retireli. His wile protested against a seeond
\renture, but-alter dinner Mr. Newman wellt
down IIgalll. 'In a fewmoments be aturted back;
and when within about elgbt feet of the top be
stopped. He 'was a large man and could read
'i1Y. brace himself against the walls of the.well,
as he had net removed them, and tbe aperture
being rather.- small. His wife spoke to him,
but he remained silent. An effort ,was' made
toratse him ,by attaching a

-

hook ot a steel
yards in the collar at his c0at.,' 'fhis gave way
and let 'him 'down to 'the bottom, ,Everyone
present was afrllold to descend, 'until Ii stranger'
happened along who" 'volunteered and went
down ,an� securely fastepe&a �ope to the hody
by which means-It was raised to the top. The
well was an old one and about twenty�three
feet deep.. ,It had failed ot wat\!r recently, aud
Mr� Newman ,wanted to, increase the ,depth by
blastin� through t'be roes upon' which, the
walls rested, ' Two blas�� bad been made and
he was preparing lor the thtrd wben the f,*l
air was discovered. 14r8. Newman says her'
husband, who was an old mlner, always olalmed
t�ere wa� a bed at, coal underlylns the ground
a�, that place. Her theory' is that tbe bla�t8
made a crack Ia.the rock, thereby 'permitting'
gil from t,he ooal -to escape, and that that
was the reSIGn it was no present'ln the well
before'the blast. : lIr: Newman was ,a highly
,�steemed a'nd ,wortb� , C;ltizen" and his 'u�ror.
'tunate end is deeply, deplored !:i1 �ill neiihbof:s
8,n4 frlendll.· ' ,

PRICE·LIST �ENT- FREE ON
TlON'.

W. E. BARNES, Proprietor,

Vi1lland, Douglas Oount,!!, Kansas. lIfANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Seed Sweet Potatoes,! Agricultural Implements, Railroad Scrapers, Plows, W�gO�s, Sulky Hay Rakes, Scotch' and Glddie's'
H:1.l'1'0w8, Cast Iron Rollera, Sulky Plows, etc. I

I have on hand and

A fine lot ot

FOR SALE A'g�nt� for the Buckeye Sell-Binder Mower wtth Dropper and Table Rake, Thl'll,shers, L�wn lIIowers,
GrainDrills, Stv Corn Planters nnd Power Shellers, Cider and Wine },liUs, 'Pumps, etc,

SWEET 'POTAT'ES THIS 'RUB mO:N WILDER & PALM'
Allows the wagon to

Willlcaae
TURN SHORT

" �,
To Wa[on Manufacturers .

RED AND 1;:ELLOW NANSEMOND,
Which arc Extrn·Fine.'

Will not Raise the Box in
Standards.

On :koyalty.
So more holes in wagon-

will also ha.ve PI t f
boxes; No colt mane to

an s or sa.le in thelr ��lk��;r�n;Rintfeth��:���season.
who lias trted them. "

.
,

.Agents wanted in every'
county in the United States
to put them on wagons now
m nse ,

•
,----

J. w. �IL,LE:Y"
THE BES1.' ,

at �o/ 1M Maasao�us,etts street, �18bes to IllY �'the cjtlzens ot Lavrr,eDce and Douglas eounty,thatbe bas now on hand the " '

'<> .. .'
,IN THE

" ",,' ...
"

Theile Stov:eewill be Bold at the 10w�lIt�es lor,.OASll. 'ArsO,a fin,¢ 8�k (It.'
,'I", "

Beware of Count'erfelters.'
,

,

• : f I�' ,

Gramte IroDwa�e, PUmps &I\!i ,Ti�-
Ware;., ,

"

'",,' 'l

JQB WORK, ROOFING Aim GUTTERING
A SPECIALTY.



A J4'EW hours of work by' toe farm
er, his bOYB sud hired help devotedto
cleaning up about, the, house, cellars
and out-houses :wHl make �verything
trim, neat and fiealthful, 'Thore' is al
ways plimty of tit�e, even I!ot this, busy
season 'of:plow'ing and seeding; for this
,nec�s'sary and bea�tif.ying, work,

'
'

, "
,

THE sub-�ommrttee oJ tbecommittee
on Ways and Means" in, charge of all
tariJl matters, has 80 far progrossed
with its work as to agre$ to recommend
the adoption of. the following schedule:

I On all cotton .goods, 30 per' cent, ad
ualorem; en blankets, :O:annels, woot
hats and knit wboleu goods, 30 pel'
cent. ad ualorem ; other n.auutactures
of wool, such as ladies" dress goods,
cloths and r�lldy-r;la,de clothing, 40 pel;
ceu t, ad ualorem ; on steel ,1.'a,ils, trace
chalus, 'auvil�, barn mel'S, and all toola
used by tsrraers and meehaulcs , one
cent pel' pound, Instead of two and oue

fourth a,d two and o'ne-half cents as at

present. l:5u.lt. l....d paper pulp are put
on the fl'ee list, 'lILe expediency of

putting pape,r on the free 'li�t. was dls
cussed, but -no decision arrived at, but
all the aiemners pres�nt: were ,in favor
of at least a reduction in the duty,

.

RUS�I�N, farmers are. to make an at

tempt to grow wheat from seed pro
cured in this -couutry, It: is, reported
from St. Petersburg that Odessa mer
chants are importing both wheat aud

GeuerRI N"'W!I,

WAf31IlNGTON, April,30,-FIJI' sev
eral d.a ys tile seuste has devoted a POI'
tion 01 each morning hou r to the cou
aiderat i ou of atIairs at We,,!. Poiut, The
oplnlous exprossed have been w i t h o u t
excepriou strongly co ndeumatory of
the treatment meted out to colored ('a
dets by their white fellow-cudets; aud
not iuf requeutl y the officer-s of the
academy heve come ill fO,I' a large share
of the c()lI�lelllllation, 'l:o·day :::)8l1atol'
Buruside, ,himself a graduate-or West
Pqint, and at all times the foremost,
frieud of the instHu tiou, delivered, a

carefully prepared speech declarmg
that in his opinion it is the duty of
congress to see that 110 one class of the
beheflciarlos of the goverumelll- are al
lowed to abuse annther class of bene
ficiaries ,: sud t hat if it is fouud.to be
Im p o ssl blc to make WeilL' Point a. 1;Ja
t iouul illfllitlltilllJ, ill which all classes
ot Arue r ieall'cit ize ns shall receive equal
t reatmeut, t h'cu it. is the duty of con
gress to strike it out of existence,
tiena-t.ol' Dawes awl Seuator Hamlin
were also very severe ill their 1Iom
meuts. The IMted�xrresAeu the st roug-,
est displeasure with the conduct of the
Whittaker ilJvestigatiollj alluded to
the gell..lJral -or.der of thecomrnaudaut
commaiidiug the cadets, even while the'
investig!lti(ll'i'wa�) iu pl'Og.l'ess, as equiv
alent to leillng' \heOl tllut he would take
care of them, whatever' might be the
r�sult;, 811'd declat'ed that, 'iL�!ba� ,is
now foresh�do'wed proves to be correct,
it will ibe uecessary 'tot'" congress it,self
to begin an investigation, The subject
has not. yet been disposed'of, ,

['he secretary of the Interior has reo
'ceived a dispatcb ft.;om the Los Pinos
.Iudlsu agency, staM1.lg.'that mhi,ers are

pO�ll'ing into the ,Ute reservatlon, and
that trouble is feared. ItmaY,end�tlg�r

may increase its value upon its uative
soil. It will not, be uninteresting' to
watch results, Iu rcg!u'd to maize cui-

. ture it is Hot. to be apprehended that
our, 'Vestem s'tates will ever sutler
much from Russian eompeti'riou, but
will, rather be penefited, in the long
run, f'or ovel'yth�g dope to popula,rize
the use of maize abroad as hum"'an aud
animal food will Increase the demand
and euhauce prices,

THE STRiKE OF TIlE NA.IL,
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'Dehig aw'are 01 th� �o;IlY rise in al(kin(\s' (j� CO'tt�rl' an¢ 'Woole�' ,GoodSI�,;)tir buyer went East. tw�
monpha e�rll'er th,an �S�l\ll' a�d th6�efor4l h� had the b!lnetlt qf,st)leoting trom the Ilm�e8t,and most

complete assortments; 'while those who went later have had to choose from broken stockSlllud at even

li'lgher'pricl!s. ,� ,

",
J" " , i" • , ", '.''',,: "", ", ' ,I '

Although we could m"ke money by advancing our prices to wh t others hnve had to pay, we shall
'n6t dO'Bo ,but will do as we alwl\ys llave (lone fieretofore and shall always do ill the future-cgtve our

cu�tomers the b!lnetlt ot .tnese ,special a(iv,a�tage!> thut w,e liave.gained.
"

", " ,

,', 'A.nd even 'if ypu'have no desire to bur. til) not 'let this detam ,*.ou from call1ol1 and exammmg the
Largest,and Most ,Elegant StQck or ,Ml}ll s, iYou�h8', Boys! ahd Children's -Clothlng.,'Hats, Cllps and
Gents' Furnishing Goods ever brought to this market"'i .." "

,

, ','" ':', I ' ,Il

,'Tbe:'B�.&'W,,,8btl'l' 'itacblue.
All' In �eed of 110 first-class waiber .sbould try

tbe H�ney Ore'eli: :machine. Our tolks have
I tried It, and lIay -lt �8' first-class in every re

spect.
Mr; E. 1:'. :VeJ,'non, of this city, 1� the pro- ,

"

prletor of 'ihls machine, and ha$ agents In a •
,

. •

",,: BABY
t���&���ln��� OURPLOWSHOES,NEWPORTTrnSA�BUTTON��,='=��=����==���====�=��=�����,

. }'Iumers, buy this wasber and tbus relieve
", ,

,

'

'

-' " '

! t , •

your wiv.es ot a large part ot the drudgery of -Oannot be Bea.t. S p" R·IN G
wash-day.

'

:

OI;TY_

..
'

,
A F� ..rful Afftlcr.tou.

,1. L. Baker,' one of our' oldest' and'
; farmers, who resides three miles west' of Bald
'Wid Olt'y, this, ·county;"f13.a one .wee� 'ago ilx
brIght and healthy, children,b,ut the.: scarlet
fever atta�"ed,all six of jhem . .' Two died on

Sunday last, and on Tuesday Mr. Baker WIlS

. in the .city for a :co1lin fbr a third w,hlch·. hat!
died Monday night. 'J.'he three"that pre let�
are ver., sick with the 8&"\e disease, and their
is little"hopes -ot .their recovery. 1\.11 deeply
sympethize with tq.e, bereaved parents in tbis
terrible affliction,

THE 'FAMIL,Y." SJ�OE,
"

� "

0 '
.. , J

D, W.an PaDer, from 'Te�l '�ents to One D�llar, Per Roll,
LEIS' GARDEN seeds., in .bulk or otherwise at the AND l HUNlG. BY THE BES'T, AND, MOST EX,PERIENCED W0RKMEN'.

Grange store. """

.-'-__,_:�'..... SHA,PIl!S AND OO,RNICES MADE 'IN THE LaTEST, STYLEd
,

AND HUNG TO' ORDER. ,

"

-THE-
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TT AS ,THE 'LARGEST SALE 011 ..

n
.

a,!y'IIorB!l:al1� CAttle Medil:lne in tblll countrr,.�f�R�°;,r�J':I��:f��'t�!: �1":��I��di:��. T,�����':ri�ority of Ihis Po,,.der over eY>!tj7 other profl&tatlon of tbekind Is knol"n'to alfthea8 who bave soon I� IIoBton1sblncelreots. ,,'., ',.'
I, J!lvery Farmer a' :t Stock Raiser Is convinced that aftImpure'state of tA_ blood orlgln ..�ey the ,variety of dl..ell8eB that ...mlct AI \mal., such lUI Founder, Distemper,'18t;Ol6, �cil!;Evil, mae-Bound, Inw,1Ii'<l Strains, Scratchoa,;)1a.n�, 'lLolUw \Vato,r"IIeavetl, Lotta of Appetit�, Inllam,.matiull or tbe Eyes, Swelled Lege, Fatigue ·from Hard'Lal1Qr, and llhellmatlsm (by some caned'StUr Complaint),

-

proTlng fatal to I!4l many valuable Horses. Tho blood litthe fountain of life Itself, and If you ,,,,lib to riletOwehealth, ,)'011 must, llrat purlfy tbe Qloed; Bn4 to 'lti8U�'hO&lth mtllIt keep'lt'pure, In dolog thi. jon laf.u� Into
"

the d&blllt"tM, llrolien-dowD. Bnhnotl, actIOn' and' :aplrlt,O1so promoting digestion, .tc. Tbo farlDer can "" tb.marvelous effect of LEIS' PONI>ITION POW'DER, b;I'the loo.ouing of. the skin and sllIooth_ of the hair.
(,�rtlftca'(e.'fr� leadlngv��1!Inary lurgeoDs,lta�cmp&nles. livery men

I and stock ralser8, prove thO:tUIS' ,1'0WDKR .tand� pre-en\in�nt1y �t tbe,hee.d Of �h"lIat of HOrl.<�' CatUQ Medicines., ,:, "

again,'
"The remedy I have successfully used

is to keep the ground around the trunks
()f the trees clean and mellow, so that
there will b� no, cracks or' openlugs

How to (JuUlyate PeauutllJ.
In a recent number o't the Rural; one

of your correspondents. asks bow to
grow peanuts, I�have grown them lor
several ye"l's formy family,so,ppJy, aud
recommend the practice to .others
wli�r� it is convenient.. Any dr:y BO,ilwill answer. Let the ground be well
pulv!"rized, .leav.ing au., even surface,
Get fresh nrits';, break-them out'ot the
shell and plant, about tn� time of plant
ing beans, two Inches . deep, in hills
three'feet apart', and the-rows five feet
'apart. ''In order to have st�aight,row's�
use ,a line, Plant'two kernels in a hill;.but if both come up; traueplant one of
them without diaturbiug the other. As
soon as the plants are op, hoe and keepthem clean. W��,� they begin to run and
show blossoms cover the vines, blos
soms and all,' with about an inch of
earth, taken from between the rows.
With good CUltivation tbe vlnes grow
fsst,'and must be covered, always,leav
ing the tip of the runner just peep'iugout of, the grouud, As soon 'a8 the
-Ieaves ,ave tou,cl{ed wi,tb fr�st,' dig the
uuts, leaving thel;1 c�inging to the
vines. Now the nuts mustbe welldrted.
This can be done, by hanging up the
vlnes; or stripping them pft' and spread
ing them on a floor; or any �jly so 'theywill oot meld. Keep them' from rats
or mice. IIJ yield I have had 8� aver
age of over a quart to each plaut.
There are two varieties, one called red
and the other white. I cultivate the
white, which stands first in' market.
J. T. Ooleman, in Ru�al, Wo,·ld.

COWl require nn abl1�d�� of �trltlO1l8 �, not to!!lake tbem fat, lmt to �eep' u9 a regular secretlon 01milk. Parmera snd dalrymen Attest 'the ta.:t thnt l;Jy f ,judiciol)! nBO of Leb"(i)OIJ.dltloJt. Po,,,,der It •now (If milk i. grently increal!ed, and quality vrt..t1y il.",�r()v�d. Atl groes humoss and impurl.i�B of the blood. &runt once removed, For &>re tel\ts,apply Lelll' Chemleal Q:eallng Salve-wHI beal in one or two "pplf.cations. Your OALVl!8 qlso require an alterative aperientand stlmnlant, 'Uslng'thls Powder will hpel all gruJ!worD!@, with which young Block are infested in tbe IPr!D&of the year; promotes fattelling, prevents 8'C01Ir:�' 40.,

mantle over nature and strips the ver
dure of the forest aud the plains, and
b�nds his icy fetters ou ,tbe limped
stream, ,there is a melancholy, but uotwithout its happy anticipations of re
turning verdure and, wonted freedom ..

.The seasoa of flowe'rs will comeagaln.;
the trees will toss their cumbrous loads
of gn;'Cnness to t.he sunlight. and bymo�sy's'tolles and windmg rivulet the
yOUJJg blestom will start up as at the
biddin'g', of the fairy \g,uar'dia�n!\. B'ut
the heal't of wom!1n'ha9,uo, chauge like
that of nature ;' it lias' no second Bpriog
time. Quce',blight1ld in it.� freshnes$ it
�e�rs forever the marJe' of the sp-oilcr.l'he qe�s, of atIe'ctioo may fall, �ud the
gentle rain of sympathY. be lavished
UpOl1 it, but l'be,8e�r root ,of, 'blightedihnoceJ,ce will never-,again waken, iuto
life, 11«:)1' the cherished flowers 'of hope'

'

blqss(>ni ,�it� t'IH�i'r W�JHe� besutt.,
Beware,' ye daughters,

-

be'ware
vice! ,Th'e patli o,f v'irt.ue ,is 'th'at of
bappitlf;'ss;: and 'recti�ude of conduct
wil) l'cWSl'd itsel.,. -".Aud let a remem-
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'
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" " . ,', ,.: ,:!': ;�'"tare, we ,�ay, note that tlie dcbelt s�r· ing year ,I 'e:l:perlm�uted�\,Vith more va- ing �biB ,improvement, instead 'of con- moment py puttinl' a lump of ,esitb. In:' ,:,' '��'j ._,...".......-�-;-�__,:---...,.,....,""--�,-'----.,.-I-_,.,... 'g4um' cane;j ulce. recerded in tb.e' West'
..r,i�ties, with' ,u.�t"� r�e,�u�ta::- n!uet�n' til'lu�ng' 'to' : bre.�d Ci�8Cro�8." , A good 'to, their ,mouths: :J!:ven'& "pieee ,.of' 18�'-"" 'v' !'

Iip 1879,'oilm� 'trom this 'latilud'e�' I
.. ,.

"

,�iDd,8 gi,vlng. 1�$8. tlia,n '50 busllels per. ,yo'un� .�h9�t.�0:rn" bull; '�� (or '�er-Vlc,e, gar or a haudful of )resh grass' wlll ,80 ',;'��" �;
" ,.' '�"�'(J.lD." "

,
,

..'
t., Wi't�. �e.f�r�!lceto,. this ��ol� ,s�b}ect acr�;' fen ,over" SOO, a�d: �nly ,f�u� o�er ,this,seasop, can be Qought fo� .:.5 .. H� d.i.!ert t�e' attention of a balker ,tha�(

"

�' �:It is always 'UnfortUnate to start out there 18 one p�int to be borne,ln mlnd" 400 bushels•. It., is �rue that.,the same may uot" be of"especla)ly fashIonable, .he will ofteu start off' -withou,t trotible ,,1. ,
in life,with'a,bac\ J:eptlt�t'o�.·.' .iDd that "viz�., tbat.wh,atevei th�' ir,imedi,at;:suc- ,v:arietie. y-ary so�ewhat.iu: yield With breed�ng, nor be ,a remarkably fine an- 'So�e mild treatinent like these that\' li.

'iB"what:is.bana.ic�pPing:so;gbU�)� ii� ces� <!f sorghum, s'�gar 1o,&Y �ej. ft's �lti- ya.r�ir,g SitUs. ,'a�� .seasons, an� vigor.; ,iI#a�, judged by the' BJ:row-ring lI�a?'�. ie,t ��� auimal-to thi�ldng'()f,sometb'lDg �:..�:i�:,prel!eut· effort.: .Abeut'twenty 'years, mate success nr fallure. wi'll-depe,nd up- ous kinds sometimes produce small re- ,ard, but f�,r thi" sum bu,l!!! of bre.edIDg fOI'eign to Ms w,ork is vastly bet�er ' ,\"n,'mo're' or less, agQ sorg��m cane _:was in- ou"its ability, to eompe�elwitb �ouisiana !tU'fDS, but weak kinds sel,dom or uever .re"fly '�'8 g<?�� as t,h!\t, 9f D?an.Y 'of t�e, t�,� ��y amount of w�ippin�1; and is.. I,'troduced hlto,the, Uuited S�ates 'with sugar. ,If, ,8.f�er p�rf�cti�g: the <iultllre ()Toduce large crops. fashi�nable �traiDs, and with �qbstan-:' mucl;i' ��sier of app.lcation.-;-Ame1'ican; " d
wba,t might be cali�d' the greatest' p08� �.f soraihum' aud t�e m�,ufa,ct�r,e �f'1ts :., It will thus be seen that iu order to 'tial i'nd�Yldu8il merit, may be' obtained ..tfgriculturi8t. -:

. "\ " ,,;.,.:'flible �xpectations. ,-Those 'expectatioDs pro!luc�s', LouisiauA sugar' can ,still-un-' gro,;w 509. busbe!�,lrom one acre it is of' in' 'many· patts,oUhe, country � So, too, ." ,

" � ,,' ,'!' ;';', ,

were dot r�,'JLUzed ... ':Almostall-who en- ,de�sell it in our.lerge We,stern' markets, the. first iJnport�nce th,at ,we make wlEle good young' heifers or 'cows, perhaps a '.Pdtdthtttj Jtpattnieut.·:, � ·
, � ,

, 'gaged in tlle',business "of, making sugar then we wiU uot :win those' Plarkets. choi�Q orseed;' : ""e�!l�all probably (not little past. their: prime, maJ be '»ought '
.

....
,

u, "

,

fro'in'that cane 800u'e� or later found: UDdoubte�ly a 'la�ge,r yield oJ j uice,per certa�ni'!J�. mind)' fail. 'If we select the lor,:, $1� ,(Sach.-:-Nat�onal L'u]'e·Stor;ktheir advent�re disastrous.' Tbis clime �.cre' will �lways, ,be I ebtained' from 'R,os'e or Snow'da�e.' Fiue qualities as "ournaZ. .

.
,

about i� 'sever-al' �a'ys. 'In the first the Southern can'e j'but against that w,e t,hese' pO,ssess,'" thl!Y cann.at be ,rankedp,1ac'e,the '�ane was ailowed to det�rle':, may;, set �tr,: �o some extebt';the,great.er 'with strictly 'fir'�t.C'88.S pro'duce�s, such Tbe fact that the varietY.,o(llorghql;Q.. , ,

.'

rate and to' hy,bridize with broom-corn; cO,st of cultlva�ion, �Dd the grea.t,er dIS- ,a8 the .,O,ulyco, Harrlsou" ProlIfic and itt' d' d 'f w
'

e" g' o.s the' MIn' �rld�.e8 me that }\e has· sever al O�l ·band
.

'

.,'" - '. "

"

" .';k·'
'

.
.

. '.
' n 0 uee a e y ars a 0... • - tee IDg ,that are sqtrering from wOtDlS.

ari.d o�h.er ,p.laqts j se�oud}'y, �he ,m,eth. t.an�e (rom the COUS?mlug,mal �ts. :�s :t;»eerl�1s. �av� been or, are: ,By all nesota Early :Amber is �Q.w called by., 'd�n, y,o� give me some remed'y thl\t can"
ods 'of ��.ptif�c�ur? ,were��I'ud,e and,un.;, �o the. c9,mparati�e rlcbn�ss of th� j��ce, mea�s, then, se:��.�� some,<?ne o!:-the f�w 'the shorter nalD:�" of'Early.' ,amber; or, 'be used:in their �eed, ei,flher 'with sClil'd-

," ,: '.,'
, skillful, a�d the J;Del\ns �mployed were we' .can say nothIDg., The �u.�stlOn cau vigorous you�g .,l��tat�es �,hl�h have ,Amber:, is. an 'illustration, of our fre. '�d oats.or b,J:an-a, r.em�dy tha�. can. be ,'. [: �inadequate � :then agaiD.' t11:e enterprise ,be hardly ,stl!ot,ed 'as 'yet; It IS, far too houe!ltly.w.on a 'hlgb reputatIOn for pro- .

t t "t' .

t. mpl
.

uames ns�d wlth.ont hand�IDg the entire num- "r ....

, ,,-' ., ,,1.1 t
.

tt t ·t·· d'·" ,

I h 1 b ' ,quen . pro es agaIDs ,co ex". • ber, a8.it IS expensIve breaking jn that� .

was �n ,many place!J undertaken rashly,' e�r Y .0 a e�.p' to, answ.er,1• , �. uctl�euesB. say' .onest '!J' • e?a?se Life is too short' and farmers too hus! to country? How would powdered' QOP- � \"'!�'"
and with little foresight. It has result�d ,Before cl.oslUg we .�lsh to, say" that the syst�m. ?f 'sproutl�g" or �IVld,l�g say Minnesota Early, Amber cane wl;u�� pera.s, do � .' '4>"'
from all, ��i� ,tha� to ma�y of �he ,early the t�anks of tbe e.nt�l�. country, a?� .�nd snb�lvltiUlg,a ,tub,er 8 ?!es, 10 �rder �mber cane,will an.�wer the purpos�, ANSWER'.---:We wo�14 advise'yo� to'

I ,advoo,ateff. and supporters sf 80r�hum espec�all� of, th,e farlmers ot the.�isSlS to obtalU for ,it a larger :eco,rq, �s .,no' w,hieh is to:distinguish' the 'val"i�ty. feed them npon bran mashes 'or two '.::,";,
sugar .t·�e very name.b'as 1te�ome ,f,Ln, 01- .sippl valley, ar.e ��o ;to ���m�sslpu�r, pr90.f wh,atey-er �f the pr�hfic,q��htles. That it' 'produces a fine'ainber�colored dJ'Ys, made verj' soft, and a�range so '�I!.

.
,

""� :te�se.and a by�w,or�. ,To.li!e down thie L(l D�� abd Professor Colher f�.r·tbelr H�V\lUg I deterll�l�ed what. v�,rlety to
syrup is'j'u'st'now ,o'f 'more g�nera1 im. ��.·have OHa' drachm' of santoni�e and '-

'reput�tiou�a,nd 'to m'sk'e i�s own way i.D labors In behalf of �orgh�.m ca�e.. Mr: pl"nt,' uext conslde� where th�, seeel
; poranoe,thau thl> fact, appar.ebtly e�tRp. !.�'a1f � d��chm ()f t,lir'�arizea antimony

the world IS.the -task �sslgned to thiS, �� Dq� has .been I?defati�able �ll eu was grown.
, ", lisbed beyond a doubt, that it cont�in8 a mtroduced in each aUlmal's' par,t of the

" new'sor"h�_m pa�e,(which, �y' the way, deaV?�I�g to ,cstabh$h. tbe �ew �n�qs- So f.a� a,s I,a� aware� no care�ul, sY�·, paying amount' Of, caue (lug.ar! When' ,t.eed-;-:-olle dose a day for f(Hlt""�'ay�;wl? ,c�nsid��\to, :be e�c«ledin_gly ·,di,staut. try. It:8 a true ,��d l�beral, P<?�ICY'. o.n tematI.c, experlmepts h�v� yet .b�eu those �ho have nev�r .be.for�_',ctlltivated then foll�w, witQ thirt� .grai.Ds" of ,sill-, ':'.'�,}.rel�tiv:es of t�e ()�d stock): '
'

"

t�e part p�.�h.e goy��u��pt to �e.�� tbIS 'm!,de l� ,��is, c�un!�y for .de�erml��Dg l!Iorghum,lea�n how t9" rais,e it, and t�. 'ph�te of �ro.n (copperas) in, 'their, feed .. , .�:!Wi�h,out {lpendlDg any tIme ,upon the ,en�" notwlthatand�n� ItS. �ttalOm�lIt �h� advanta�e ,of. ,c�a�glDg se�d", "as
'properly 'handle it so, as to produce a. su. dal�y' until there ar� no further i�dica.history. Of th'� lllarly -Amb�r. and its ,m:ay weaken .tqe�usto�s revf3nue. ,�he It IS termed, o� ,of pl,antmg C?Dlr su�h. perior article of sy'rup agreat point will tions of 'the presence of the par�8ite.kindred hybrids we will come direct- benefi,ts that will accI:ue to the'conntry as were grown on a heavy loalli, and 10 'b .

d 'd th t ....
·

"11 th b'
,

.

,

' ,

,;
. . '. '.

'. ,
• .' '. iI '. ". '.' . e ge,IDe ",ap e arLUer WI en e 'Lampa.. . u,;'.

Iy to ,the· question, "CllO we make s'ugar at large frqm the retentIOn ,of :tbe sev·' a cool chmate-say �nther 1,n Northern 'prepa"ed'fo\r the'uext ste'p the prod'uc'- I h .,"

h 'th I ",. "I ,,:,
". '.. . ,

.

ht "11' f d'll .. N E }< d' .. ,.'
1

.

l't' 1000 f'
&

" ave some young' orses)Vl am-
profitably fr?!9 Northern' <;ane ?'" 'A ,.epty ��. elg � ,ml, Ions 0 0

,

a.s au· ew, ng �!i ,0rID .oca 1 1,�S, " �et tio'n o(sugar; . But we think it 'Would be' pas, and have lanced them. as directed'·.year ago"it was. tb,Otight tpat bbis ,qucS· .1:l.uaJly.s,en,t abro!,d for raw sug�rs.wlll to 2,000 feet, abov� the sel!t level; My, 'a great mistake.forone entirely inexpe.. in y�U1' veterinary, department, bn t,it ", ': ,�.·tiou: was gding ,to be settled b'eyond more than 'compensate :for auy forced own obs,ervati'onll and experilnentslead. d t I b' dth t &0' returns .. Please let ·me know iHnvill: ,";'doubt by' th'e expe�iences' of 1879. 'It readjustment of the tari1f.
"

me to b�lieve that this advantage is rlheuce 'tohsow.a artgethrea duo 't�o' Or-f injure tIhem (the horses� to 'burn them' . ';�',: �
,

"
'

", Th
'

f '. f f it I .

fi d'" g um WI a :V1ew 0 e pro c I n oot, as know th'lI.t WIll perma'nently' ,,/:
has no.t been so sptUed., The results, of

'.
e m�nu ac. ure 0

. s��ar rom very great, au �m satts e that t?e a large amount of sugar. Go s�ow in cure aud is 800n over. .
' " ' ,\ .�'.'i.

the so9oBon's work have, been to some N�l thern cane,' lDvolves �n ItS ac�om. New Jersey farm�r, for .e;rample, 'W1,1l this, 'as in all new things. Even in ANSWER.-;-We cl8'im that',cauteriz., .'parties highly 8atlsf�ctory; to others phshm�n� enormous results: For �his 'add a.t least ?ne-thlrd to hIS product by small quautities for ,syrup, the means of ing the sensitive gums of a ho.rse withqurte the contrary. Into these differ- reason It IS necessary t?at flsks should plantlllg Ma�ne grown s�ed� 'working up the crop shol,lld be thought ,& red.hot iro�, bringing away shr,ed8irIg verdicts so many outside questions be taken, aud that sacrIfices should be Ec�no�y 10 s.eed and lDcreased pro· of. But few, are a.ble- to ,purchase a. of the, delicate tissue, is an uUDeCeBS8i�euter that it, is impossible to pront>unce made. The greater the en�, the greater duct 10 merchantable potatoes �ead us
mm and evaporator for merely making ry, ,inhoman and brutal proceeding.authoritatively, u,pon them. We wi"h to �he_efIort to. reach .. Nothmg of equal �o cut all tubers planted to' pIeces of
syrup for'their family uge. If some lm�gine yourself iu the position of tb'ebe clearly understood. on this point. Importance, aud WIth so many favora- on.e ?r two eyes. The .�dvantage ?f ODe at no great distance is prepared to, anim�l with swollen gums'; Do ,yo� :.

'.rhe question of the profitable produc· ble features, has been presented to the thIS IS now so well estabhsbed that It work up the cane for others, then it think you w�uld consent,to soch treattion of sugar from sorghum canels,one farmers and manufactures of the West- is not worth while to'here give reasons
may be 'safely planted." If there is no ment?, Anel what would you thfnk of'which, with very many indica�ipDs in ern states for many_"Years .. It b?hoo,ves or argumen.ts in its fiJ.vor.-Oor. Land mill in the neighborho.od, then there the doctor who' would come into yo'ur

its favo.r, stilL l'e�ains to be proved. them to l�t n? such �P�O!·tUlllty pass and 'Home.
should, .. be, co-op,eratian. ,One farmer, family and' insist upon' heating tile

It is not enough that temporary assist- t�roug.b timidIty, or Iner�la. ,B?cause ,ca':' p.ro'Qure' an out�t, it �everal other stove poker, to -� red heat and then in.a�ce, such as'the:,sale,�f .,!leed for plant. the co�plete SU,cgess of the new lUdus-
farmers Will- raise eno�gh cane to keep treducing it' .into the mouth. or' your'ing, the r�tail�ug of. small lots of sug�r �ry has not y:,e� been fully demo���rated 'him at work during tbe senSOll'; 01' sev· child ,because the gums wer� irritated' ,

as samples and curiosit,ies, etc., should IS no suffiCient reason :wh! the most
era1 may unite to purchase in commoti. aud swolleu,' conse'quent 'upou denti�

,(larry th,e planter's finances successful· strenuous and self.sacrlficlUg efforts
This qnatter should be determined up· tion?' That wOllld> be a parallel case •.Iy throu�h the sedon. T'he ,battle of should Dot be made to thoroughly es·
on well in aavance and the machinery Our answer is' don't do it· but instellddomestic V�'i:'.SU3 for�igu su�ara,must b�:t.ablish ,it.-Geo. c. W. Belchel', 'in
ordered early" so' that it may be in lance the gu�s agarn, and cootinu,e-to.:fairly f011ght and won., Oolman 8 Rural.
workitw order well in advance of the do so every few days until they �hrink

The weight of evidence favors the How to Raise ISOO Bnshels of Potatoes harvest�-AmericanAgriculturi8t. C back to ,their normal�ondition.�Turf,' ':�nt"
future of the lJew caues. We took oc-

.

Field and Farm.
, "

, "" .'
';, :w.'

easiou last JaDlfary, in a letter to the
Tbonr;bt, 00 Breedlo&, Horses.

,

Yo
j'.

.. � ,Minnesota Amber Cane Growers' asso. 'Ve often hear it said that it do.es no.t
� ,'.;eiation, to, point out the isolated chal:.

acter and unsatisfactory n!\ture of the
few ch·emica.l an'al.yses recoi'd�d �uringlast year's wc;>rkiug; yet,' such. aij they,
were, tl:�ose Mjt� �grecd iu indicatiug
a sac'charine strcng�h. ,in the juice of
the Early Amber, �tc.;· surpassing ,the'
expE)ctatiolls of its frl"nds. ·It is very
unfortunate that those' establishments

. tbat were best fitted "with, rttacbinery
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: PLID'AsE .. onsl<:RvE TliAT OUR paICE LIST,' NO. '27, '

Fon SPRING' AND' SUMMER '1880' IS NOW READY: -:rr 'IS E�aEL1.;ySH-
" .j •

"
'" '.'

to �I,T� 'OVER 1,290 ILLUS'TRATION_�,.AN� CO�TA.INS PRICES; WIrH
,DESCRIPTIONS, OF OVER 10,000· ARTJCLES, USEfUL AND OltNAMEN

TAL, SUCH AS DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, .CLOTHlNfl, BOOTS, SHOES,
SADDLES, H�RNESS, OROCKERY, CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY

l\1US[�A;L I·NSTRt.T)1ENTS, aUOCER{ES, ETC., E�C., ALL_ 'OF WHlCH w�
, '" \

• OFFE�TO "THE·CONSUMER ONLY-AT W.1'lOLESALE;PRICES IN ANY

Qb�NTITIES �'O SUIT: THE REQ�m'EjuENTS, OF ��E PURCHA:SEU..
,TITib "ONLY HOUSE 'I� AMERICA WHO MAKE' THis ;rr'lEIR SPECIAL'
,AND EXCLusrVE BllSiN'ESS. "PRICE i.rsrs.ORDER' 'BLANK� AND SAM-

.
-,

PL1�S O'F pmCE GOODS 'SEN':!.'. FREE TO ANY ADDRESS UPON APPLI-

CATION.' WE ARE l'HE PIONEERS O-E THIS"PLAN OF' DIRI<JCT DEAL

ING WITH THE ,CO NSU:\,1ER, HAVING ORI,GINATED ,)"HE SYSTEM IN 1872.

MONTGOMERY! WA,�D .
& CQ.,

22'7. & 229 �aba,sli Av,enu�. Ohi�·ago.· Ill.
REFERENCE-The First Nati���� Bank� bhIC�go. .: "

,I
,. ,'. • "", .•. ,

THE CANADA", SOUTHERN' RAILWAY:'� .

, LX.E!!J.'
,

�
onl:v r6ute thi9ugh Oanada Z�et�can,ma.na.gement. a . '

t.;j

Live Stock Markets.
ST'. LOUts/May 4" 1�.

CATTLE - Butchers' grades' active: steers,
'$3:fj'�@4.00; . cows' aud 'heifers, $2.r;0@3.25.
Shipping .grades slow and weak·: tau to choice,

bea1'Y� $4.2o@4.80:.Feeding steers, $3.75@4.00;
-stocsers, 3,Of.l@3.40. .'

, .. BOGs-Steady.' Yorkers, $4.15@4.25; butch-
.ers', �4.20@4.�i); fancy; $4.30@4,35. .

CHICAGO, ¥ay 4, 1880.
'(JATTLE-:Mllrket steady .. Shippers, $4,00

,@1.7i); butchers, steaQY at $3.00@8.70; stock
-ers and' reeders, $3.0Q@4.00. Export cattle

.dull sale,

D�rect connections, m�dll a� Detroit and TOledp
with all RAILlwAn TRAINS from

West. North and South.

Oonnectlona made at Buffafo and Niagara Falla
with NEW YORK'CENTRAL anti

E�IE "RAIL \VAYS.

SHORT &
, -':, ", .

, LINl1I ',fq THE, EAS:r V:'A-,
Buffalo -and Niagara Fa.lls.

BELT'

R.' W. Dummer, as'/ex�ctitor'of the·1lLst will' of
DILVid,V. Boyd"decellsl'd, ·plaintiif, VS. :A. Jack,
son .Bennett. Fllizll J. Bennett, 'Samuel Pmuter
and Nal-Icy Pn lnter, defendants. .

. .

To A.,JACKSON B1:!.NNET'l; AND ELIZA J.
Bennett: -You and each of Y,.01l are hereby no

Wled that the slIill plaintill' dill, on the 111th day of
April, A. D, 1880, tHe, in the .office of the cler-k of

, tbe (li�tr�ct court 01' ponglas. county. sta te (IfKan
BIL8. his pctttton ugutnst yon', A .•Jacfson Bennett,
Eliza .J, Bennett, anl1 SaITlIlel Painter and ]Snncy ,.

Painter, "iI's deferit;lllotB, nnd that you must nnawer .

said petition on 01' Before the 16th tiay of ',Jnne,:A.
D. 1880, or sald petitionwill be taken astnue n.nd
judgment rcndererlugulnst j;.oll for the slim of live

" hundred nntl tlfty dollars With interest thereon 'nt
10 per cent. per annum -from.rhe 21st day of De
cemaer , 1878, according to the terms of 1\ certain
promlssory note executed by yon, A, .Iuckson
Bennett and Elizll.J. Bennett, 011 the 21st (lIlY of
December, 18;5, for the sum of J1\;e huudrcd
and, tlfty' dol lars , fifty dottars attorn,ey's fee,
-and the foreclosure .or the' mo):tgage given
by yon. on snid day to secure the puvrnent of

, said note ()Il thu west half of the northwest quarte r
ot ,section number twelve (t2), in township. num
ber twelve (12) , of range number ,i>eventeeu (l7),
in Douglas county, Knnsns , 1'01' u. sule of themort
gage }1remises and jl.ll uppltcatlou 01' the proceeds
of said sale to rno payment of any [udgment that
may be rendered IIgainst YOU; lind t.h,it YOIl a.nd
all the other defendants be barred and foreclosed
of all right,. equity of redemption and, interest in
and to said lll'lmliijes, ami f,,-r such other relief liS
may be equitable. .lAMES M. HItNDflY,

Attorney- for PlllintiJr.
'

Fanners will please cull at

Wagner Sleeping and'Parlor 03.1'8
'On all Tra.ins to _fiincipal Points East.

THE CANADA SOUTuERN is 'one of the �e�t
conatructerland equipped roads on the continent,
and its fast Increasing business is evidence that i�
supertorityover-Its competitors is acknowledged
and appreciated by the traveling public. -'

Any Ihformation as to 'tickets conneettona,
sleeping cal' accommodations,' eic." cheerfully
given on application to the underaigned ,

F:R�NK. E. SNO"".
Gen"I Pass. and Ticket Ag't, DETROIT.

GOLDEN
17

ROUTE_
126 l\IAS$ACHUSETTS STREET, tAWRENCE, KANS.,

Only lme running Its' entire train to Denver and
nnrlvlng many hours in advance of ull other lines
from Kansas City or'Leayenwprth,

'

,

VICK'S' ILLUSTRATED FLORAL GmDE,
A beautltul work.or 100 Pages. 1 Colored Flower
Plate and BOO Hlustrutlons , with Descrfptions of
the best Flowers und Yeg'etublos ; With price of
seeds, ILUlI bow to grow tnom . All for II FIVE-GENT
STAMP. In Engll�h or Gvrmnn,
VH;I{'S SEEDS are the best in the world. FIVE

9E�TS 1'0)1 postage w il) buy the FLOR,fr. GUWE,
tellmg nowto get them.
The �'I.O"'a:.11AND VEGETABLE GAIIDlllN, 17:i'Pltges,

s.Ootored I:'lates lind many hundred Elngl'llviu!ts.
For 50 cents in {'aper covers ; $1 in elegant cloth.
In German or,-English:

"

VIeK's ILLU6TllATKD MONTIlI,Y MAGAZINE, II!
Pagc�, q. Co�orell PLIl�e in every number !lllU map:)'
lIue EngravmgR. Pl'Ice $'.25 a year; Five Copies
fOl' $5. Specimen nnmbers sent for 10 cents; thne
trial cepies for 25 cents, A dtlress '

JAME:; VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

And examine our stock oC
•

KANSAS CITY 1'0 DENVER

VIA

I1Y::IFLE1Y::IENTS & FARlY.:I JY.rA.OHINERY

Kansas DiVision of' Union .PacifiG . Rallway
(Formeriy Kansn's,Pacific Rail\V'ay),

We have the l\rnl'�h Hnrvestor (t"',ine und wire b inders) , Aflltms &, French Harvesters, ]\[owers and
Reapers , ere. We n lso have the VICtor Scnles anti Windmills, which we are prepared to put up in
workmun-l ik e manner. The Chicago PItts Thrt\sh�rs for sule , Give us a cILII"

,

J3RtnSE

Denver is 114 Miles Nearer Kansa.s City
,by this Line than by any Oth.er.

The Denver Fast Express with PullmRn Day
Coaches an� �ll!epers n.ns through

To Denver in 32 Hours.

GREENHOUSE AND BEDDING PLANTS,
A.WH['I'COMB, FLORIST, Luwrence, Kans. Cat,
alogue ot Greenhouse IIml BetIding Plnots sent free.

The Kansas �xpre8s Train Leaves Kqll8as City at
11 eVHY EveDing and rl1ns 10 Ellis, 302 miles
west. 'I'he tirst-clllss coacbc�)of Ihis

tram are seated with. the Celebrat
e<lHortonReclinmg Chairs.

G. H. MURDOCl{;.

WATC'HMAKER
-AND-'-'·'

The Kal1sas Division of the Union l'acific is the
poular ronte to all Colorado lIlining Cllmps,

. Pleasure and Health' Reeorts,. and
makes 'connection!; with a.ll

trains north lind west
.. 1i.'0'ID Denver.,

ENGRAVER,

�A Lar£B Line of SUBctacles, and Eye-Glasses.,
No. 59 M&s,Baclinsetts 'street, LlLwrence, Kanllll.s.

ALL PERSONS en' 'route to Leadville, Gllllni- F,?rm'erly with,�f. :.,. �ushmer. -. ,

'

Bon, Eil.gle River" Ten-Mile, Silver CliJl', the San
J,u&n �egion, and all other

,
'

a ,

.i3Ihoold go via the Kansas Division of the Union
pa;eiflc railway. " .

, ALL PERSONS in poor health, or sep-king rec"
rell>t.l.on,,·anCl lloll stude�ts of, nI,tnre, should take
,this route to ·the delightful 'Parks, the· wonderful
Canyons·, tbe lofty MQuntaiM; 'thE\ gajrie-lllled
W-oodlantls, sparkling .T�·out'�treams anlr MinerllIl
Springs.

'

.' .'�""
� , • I

AlI per�ons goin!!, to the We�t shollll\ pass througb
ttte tertile',qold.en Belt. by

DAYLIGHT

Union Stock yard'a.
'J'.

" " ,
.

I' /, I
.

Kansas City, MOt,


